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IW George Howard. Jr. worthy cou n try ivd men, parti cul arly of the to lh1s-matter.- x Wlt; a bounty of 20 of
SO per cent not enough to satisfy the cra-

vings of these insatiate monopolists! Twen
ty ?or t hi rly cents in the dollarf Why, sir,
you - take the ! poorest man f that you c" n.

Patterson 8f Wills,
August 251hy 185,

fOTA VB in Store and are receiving the
following Goods, to writ: --

60 hhds.P. Hico, N. O., it. Croix and
- refined Sugars
200 bags Laguira, Rio and Java coffee,

- 20 hhds P. Rico and Cuba molasses,

South, have been materially injured by the
high

?
protective tariffs which we have had

for several vyears. - FormeHT,' the wives
and daughters of our honest and industri-
ous farmers used to make large "quantities
of honiespun. I well remember, when s

boy, of seeing the counters of our country
stores groaning under the weight of their
accumulation, With these were ptircha
sed the sugar and coffee used by the fami
ly, and occasionally a.Sunday dress for all
the children. Now, however, the large
manufacturing establishments, built up by
our high and ju-nfos-

t tar ifis, have flooded
the country with inferior goods, and have
driven these worthy and industrious fe
males out ol the market. Ami wnat is tne
consequence? Formerly, thev were the
willing helpmates to their husbands arid
fathers in the business of liv-

ing. Now, without encouragement to -- labor

at their appropriate occupations, they
are necessarily drones, feeding on the la-

bor of dthers. This tariff operates as a

tax upon every bushel of com or-pea- s, or
barrel of flour, or any other produce of the
farm which' is exchanged for the products
of the manufactory. This operation of the
tariff is susceptible of the very clearest de-

monstration. We will suppose, that be-

fore any tariff is laid, the farmer can take
his bushel of cor n, worth forty cents, and
exchanges it for a bushel of salt, valued at
the same price. We will then suppose
that a tariff of ten cents is put upon the
salt, which increases its price to fifty cents
a bushel. The farmer's bushel of corn
will not then pa', for the bushel of salt,
He must now give a bushel and-- a peck.
This peck is the tax whieh the tariff levies !

out oi mm tor tne oeneni oi uie manuiac-turer- s.

'

. .

So far as this tariff tax is needed for the
purpose of paying the expenses of the gen
eral government," economically adminis-
tered, it is just and proper enough; and no
portion of the people will complain, be- - j

cause it is perhaps a more economical and j

satisfactory mode of raising revenue than j

direct taxes or excise duties, or any otfier
way that has yet been devised But;

been raised out j

u,u,icV 'UU8 I
:of the people to pay the expenses of the
government, 1 am opposed td imposing
any further taxes on them for any purpose j

whatsoever. For,' sir, if in the imposition
of faxes we depart from the plain and si ni--

SPEECH OF MR. CLAiRK, f

Oi1 NORTH CAROLINA,1 I

On the Tariff Rill, delivered in the H,
of. Representatives, June 30, 1 846.

The Tariff bill being under jconsidera- -
nun in vyoiiiiiiiLiee ui me w noie on tpe
state of the Union- - f j

Mr. Clark, of North Carolina, rose
and said: When we ' entered upon
the discussion of the subject of fjfie

tariff, I felt that we had : reachfcd
the great question . of the session. I
tegard all others which have come be
US, and which can come before
us, as inferior in importance to it. Tjie
possesion of Oregon, the acquisition of
Texas, are secondary in comparison- - With
tt; for whilst those two subjects look to tjbe
extension of the area of freedom, in the
question of the tariff is intimately invol-
ved the liberty of action, the' freedom jof
trade, of those already included within
that area. What boots it that we should
engage in a crusade over the world in or-

der to make proselytes to bur political
faith, if, when made, they are to bero.me
ten-fol- d more the children of -- oppression
and exaction than they were before? ijhe
question of war is almost inferior to jit.-Wa- r

must have a termination its ravages
may be repaired by time; glory and safe-

ty often follow in its footsteps. But, sir,
if with the overwhelming, the all-power-

ful

majority of the democratic party in this
Congress a party pledged to the repeal
of the tariff of IS42 that act! is' allowed
to survive the present Congress, our doom
for all time to come is sealed. jNot a iay
of hope is suffered to gild theldark future.
For all time to come the system of une-

qual and Unjusf taxation, is destined to Im-

poverish and oppress the masses of fhe
npnnlf in order to enrich and crtfrandizte a

fortunate few. Privilege andu monopoly J

t r.t. 4i.:JL.i:Ji.iare nenceiorin iu nuiu iiieii; i unuispujtu, . i u5

est cains of labor to swell the coffers! of
the lordly capitalist. Such, sir, is the im-

portant light in which the subject address
es itself to my mind; and, with this im
pression of its magnitude, I could not do
less than raise my humble vojee in favor
of the reform which this bill proposes; in
the manner of raising the revenues of the
country. What, then, is a tariff? At first
blush this would seem to be an idle and
unnecessary inquiry. But so crude are
the notions that are at times advanced
about it. and so Various the lights in which

. 1 . . .1 1 1 A. I.'' A. It. ? i 4. '

U is exnimtea to me peop.e, umt .us
entirely without piofit to determine 'this

Is published tfflekly ai Two Dollars per year
if paid in, advancer-o- r, i wo uoiuirs ana r tjiy
Cent 2it the expiration of the subscription yeari.
Subscribers are at liberty to discontinue ai any
time on erivintr notice thereof and paying arrears!

Advertisements not exceeding a square will bfe

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 2
cents for every continuance. Longer advertise-
ments at that rate per square. Court Orders an
Judicial Advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad-
vertisements must be marked the numberof inser--
tions required, or they will be continued uniii
otherwise directed, and charged accordingly. J

Letters addressed to the Editor must be post
paid, or they may not be attended to.

Volunteers for Oregon
Jilten lion! rhe a malic Ballal ion!

IN anticipation ol a wa
vvilh Kneland. llie indivi
duals comi posi n g h e R'he i ih

malic Haillation are earn
iJJTand every one no'ihj

fejeed and warn en to a a
pear (armed as shall here

rss5- - afler he . directed,) betore
Orderly Surgeon (JEO. HOWARD, ih

lr boro, and purchase a boltle of

it eyres4 IA n 7 m e nl a nd Elixir,
which is warranted lo cure all the old cases
of chronic or inflmmato y 1 Rheumatism
that have remained uncured np to the pre
sent' lime This without delays so that you
may be in readme lo march, ifcalled upon
'To the Universal Rheumatic nat'alion!

Given this day at Head Quariers Hy.

COMSTOCK $ CO.
Commanders Genera I.

The above -- article is sold wholesale b
Comstock & Co. 21 Cortlandt st. NewYor

bv Geo Howard. 'I'arboro' M. We
son, Gaston F. S Marshall, Halifaxr Be
nett & Hyman, Hamilton F. W. Moor
Williamston and by cne person in ever
village in U. States and Canadas

March 13, 1S46.

CARRIAGES, Src.l

-

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a superidr
jiforthern-biii- lt Carriage

Made in latest style and best materials a

Leather-to-p Buggy
a Cloth top BUGGY, and a

all new, with first rate harness 10 them
ALSO, a second hand barouche, but li

tie wornand a bitgzy, very cheap har
ness tothem. GEO. HOWARD.

April 22nd, 1846.

JYotice.

nnHE UNDERSIGNED in forms the
public, lhat he has opened a

aUJYSJUIITII SIIOJP, ?
-

4 J miles west of Tarboro.' for the purpose
of repairing shot-guns- , rines, pistols, stil
still worms &c. &c.

am worR in nis imeoi ousiness win be
i t . vi 1 t Jauenuea 10 ana oone in worKman-iik- e

manner. JNO. HOLLAND.
Edgecombe Co ,May 8, 1846 9

Ague and Fever, and
tnll mitt jjrtbtt
;PIL1L

rinrinon .... .- nnrb Pll.LS have been extensiveid in private nracii.--p for the oast
fi uiitU iU,. .V''.- ,ne I- :vnn 'no! unparalleled s rrccess;
m he, m no single instance hav thfey

u-t-
?' Known to fail in effecting a sure 'etk

. , . nourS m cases of I he most form rda
ble character, and even after the most emi
nent Physicians have exhausted their tit
mosi . skill, :ihe .patient, Imost w'ithc in
"pe. ftas been entirfcly cured . in 24 hod is

u ne use ol these pills alone.
These rjills Vre preparetl by Xr. tlen

' urner, sole proprietor near Fayette

RD aent, Tarboro
E.:j Edwards, JovTier's Dernit.WjJ. Armsl ron a t his Store.
G, Armstrong Son. Rocky
v. aw,!f, 1 rauesville.

l"arboro Nov. 25, 1 845

NORTH CAROLINA

A ILi M A N A C g

find, and give him money enough to buy
one note I will not say at 30 or 20 per
cent., but even at 10 per Cent. and . ha
soon becomes the richest man amongst us.
The country everywhere furnishes evi-
dence of this truth. And' yet the jnanu-facture- rs

would fain persuade --you that a
tariff in their favor, of 20 o-- 30 per cent is
not enough. Can you believe it? Will
ybu-alldv- v ybUrselves to be so far deluded
as to give thpm more? When they asli
for more, can you rid yourself of the sus
picion that the seek to impose taxes on
those engaged in agriculture and com-

merce, in order to feather their own pock
ets, and not to maintain a mere existence
as they would have you believe? , v

Again, sir; the advocates of a high.pro
lective tariff are very fond of relying upon
the opinions of those who Were earliest
connected with the administration of the
general government. Talk to them of tho
tinconslitutionality of a prjotective tariff,
and they forthwith refer you to that fa
mous act of Congress of 17S9,, passed a
year or so after the formation of the con--
stitution, and framed by those men who
bore an important part In the work of its
formation. And what, 1 would ask dio!

the good and patriotic men of those day a
consider ample protection to the' manufac-
turing interest? Look at that first act, tho
act of 17S9; and you find the tariff ranging
from 5 to 10 per cent. In the infancy of
manufactories, then- - when they were first
struggling into existence; when, it is natuv
fal and rational to suppose,! they vvould re-
quire the largest bounty and the most am
ple protection the wise and good men of
those times thought 4hat a tax in their fa-

vor of. 10 per cent, was abundantly liberal.
BuVafter being nursed for more than fifty
years after having acquired, if they ever
willj the vigor of manhood they are not
satisfied with three times 10 per cent. At
that period, it was openly proclaimed by
their special friends, that it was only in
their infancy that they would require any
sort of protection. Our opponents on thia
question behave with a great Want of can- -

dor in their commentaries upon this act of
1789. Talk to them of the unconstitu
tionality of a protective tariff, and they imj

vuu6i uC ouinui i iU4 uj vuu
; position or principle it is equally goon au--
thoritv for everv nrincinle contained in iL

'that Congress has a right to lay taxes for
the pfdtectidabf mahufaCtureS,"1t is equal-- '
lj as good authority that thr j taxes
should never be higher than 10 p. r cent- -

Sowell convinced were the patnciic.men
of those times tha a tax le'ssthan 20 per
cenjL- - Was siJfiicientproection to manufac-
tures, even in their infancy, that wljen it
became necessary tp.raisahiOTejjsdney" in
order to defray the increasing cpnses of
the goyernCnty rather than ' Increase the
tariff higher than 1 7 per cent, tl zy pro-- ,
posed to resort for the remainder, if mere
should , be needed, to land tax and excise
d u t iesr f A nd epon ?ad ferting to their argu
ment s a ga in st a further i ncr ease oi. theta-
riff at that timey than 17 per cent., one can-

not Klltolitruck With the rerr:r:abla
coincidepce-of;th- e reasoning of those men
with that of the democratic party of thef

present dayThey argueld 'that high du-

ties serve to beget a general spTritof smug;-gling- !?'

we say; 'Tm3y tend to ren-de- ry

said they 'ther classes of the com-munr- ty

tributaryvin an imprbper degree to
the maniifacturing classesA i 86 the dctao- -

cratic party "now argues. 1 heyromc
times?f&rce industry out of its mbst:nstii-r- al

chanriels,' into others, in ivhich it ilovrs
with - less ease - and advantage . bo.c,or
party ! how contends. " AThey oppress end
injure the manufacturing interest" -- The
very language of the democracy of to-da- y

s a party, w-e- but preach the politica!

i4iLd ff hl Riihipirt which w-dcr- i-

ved- - frdm the primitive political iatnerc---whi- ch

we drew forth from thog fountain

pari prime,
1000 sicks L, P and G. A. salt,
200 ps. cotton bagging; part sup"r qual.
200 coils Bale Tope, , .

10000 lbs. Virginia cured bacon,
10000 ! Western sides and shoulders,

25Q sides 'good' and ''damaged" Sole
Leather,

50 doz. Russet upper do.,
500 lbs. Shoe
150 bis. No. 1 and 2, N. Ca. herrings,
100 boxes Sperrn and Tall w candles,

approve! Brands,
20 boxes & bis. Loaf & Crushed sugar,

5 bis. superior Pulverised do.
100 bag Drop and Buck shot,
100 kegs D. P. powder,
30 tons Swedes and English Iron,

5 bind and hoop do. .

3 blistered, German &. Cast steeL
1 250 kes cot and box nails.

10 doz. VVells & o. approved axes,
50 casks London porter q'ts &L p'ts,
10 hhds Baltimore1 whiskey,
50 bis. :do. do.
50 .'" superior Northern A. Brandy,
15. N. E Rum,
10 Scuppernong Wine,
10 qr. casks Tener iff and S. M. do.

1 pipe superior old Madeira,
5 qr casks Port wine,
5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham

paign brandy, warranted genuine,
30f bis old Monougahela whiskey,

2 puncheons best Jamaica Ruin,
3 pipes H. Gin,

100; bests Iron and Wrood bound tubs,
20 bags pepper, spice and ginger,

5 half chests superior G. P., Imperial
and Y. H. Tea,

50 doz Bed cords, best Hemp,
J00 M Cotton Lines,
100" reams Wrapping paper,
50 .

1 Writing & Letter do
20 boxes Whittimore's euiie Cotton

and Wool cards,
100 bis. new City ground, family flour,
1Q0 I S. F. ditto ditto & country,

r 25 44 superior Ciller Vinegar,
100 bushels best Clover seed-select- ed,

Together with other articles usually
kept in the Grocery line; all of which we
offer for sale, upon such terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fail to approve.
We are agents for the sale of Jabez Parkers

Threshing JttacMncs,
FAN MILLS. STRAW GUTTERS &

orti gfytlltvm
W7hich are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer.

We also solicit a continuance of the very
liberal patronage" heretofore received in
the way! of Consignments of Produce: say
Cotton, Tob;cco. Wheat, Bacon, &c. : and
pledge Ourselves to be unwavering in our
terms of Commissions, as we place all on
an equal footing. Say Jijly cents per
Rale for Cotton, and all other kinds ol
Produce 2 per cent. Afso, the receiving
and forwarding of Merchandise,

The unparalleled popularity of
IJay's Liniment,

7TS a surety of its virtue the genuine
--"- Hay's Liniment has clired over twenty
thousand cases of PILES in the United
States. 1 1 is the only article used and pre-

scribed by the Faculty of New York, and
it is recommended by every Physician in
the country who has used it or seen lis ef-

fects on( others: The .genuine has Coin-stoc- k

& Co. 's name on e-ic- h wrapper.'
t Sold wholesale hy Comsiock - &, Co 21

Cortlandt st New York by Geo. How
ard, Tarboro M- - Wesson, ;Gastoiil..
S Marshall. Halifax---Benhe- U & Hyman,
H a mi I ton F; W. A 1 oo re, VV 1 1 i a m sto n

tnd ftv one nerSOn in everv village in (J.

Slates and Camdas, Maich 19,1846.

Just Received, r
j&y theCSubseri&erj

A LA R (5 E A SSO U t M rN'lS wecJ es,
Annferican and English Iron,

German & cast Sieel, cut & wrought Nails.
Castings, consisting of ovens, pts, spiders,

skillets, tea kettles, andirons, cart and
wagon boxes, ploughs, points & neeis,

Spjidesy long handled shovels, hoes, trace
"

and halt! chains, sulky springs,
urks islanti salt, blown &grDundalt r

Whrte lead, linseed and frain:oi
.. ...3X lU.an.u IS wiuuuw

A LSO.--
.

verv lire. St eeneral aS9OTt mehW

Hardware and Cutlery, i

China, Glas, Crockery and Stone ware,
For sale on accommodating terms.

pie rule furnished by the necessities ofj mediately lug in this famous act of Con-th- e

general government, and say that taxes gress, in the preamble of which it is sta-m- ay

be raised for the purpose of encoura-- j ted that one of the objects .of. its passage

ging manufactories or commerce, or any
' was the protection; of manufactures; hut

other pursuit, there ceases to. be any rule
! when you .

seek-t- o determine the proper
or limit of taxation, except the will of an ,

amount of protection, and refer to this ve-interes- ted

majority. And I had supposed ry same act, in which its ffames thought
that the minority tn this country enjoyed 10 per cent. Was sufScient, they tarn a deaf
their rights and held their property i by ,

ear to all you can say. Now, if this early
sometning more Ttaoie, someining more
permanent, than the mere will and caprice

. -
T . . ' ,aA

".k. nJnia:Lf.- nntuier'? rtrHMf:'' it be authority td settlethe ouestion
the principles of equalUy and justice

so often held up as somethmgr by which, r.vUn,.i( aI,., older than all 'constitutions.American labor is to protected, me-- m . . . .

O

tariff have succeeded to a very considera-- 1

U.r, '(n.faaiFntr ho imrvrpsftinn (tn
v

the pub ic mind, that -- advocates 5 of a
! ni manl,m,.

. , ,
A

r 1 . .. , , 4l

,J . Vja,This was very, much the.burden. of the
h tbe .horejimtK(r--

,Mf; Mar - Vi Th- - j,: a V,
, . Jimpression. .The advocates of a reyentfe

f . .... r ..l-- of

"

and. as the best evidence in the world of. - . uliar v
. --1- , A - -- r

"
i i iifrom 20 to SO t per TOnt.,;whiehrjiIl

about the amoiint nexressary!to pay- - the ex
penses of? th government al P,esf

to that amount, to pect and encourage
our own naanufactories.. , And as jaras J
am; concerned il v ill go further, and say
that if;an ayerage tax in. favor of the maniil
facturers of 25 per cent upon all such ari
tides as comeire ccnpetition Ttith them
will hot sustain ,tm, they:oughito go

down. The highest bounty gi ve;

will but sustain a pw
which can only sustain itself so ion as the
bounty is, cxmtinud? or,, sir, K d: Uiey
really need icrelh 2

for a healthy and " prof perous yexjslencej
VYlien ty ask,na
only toenabllB tpennt tu make large, andix
orbitant 'sums pf money .by inanufaciurl

mHiiefpn fn Ho rwTTkmrkf frl anrl A nip.
4 - li

vTxvvy nnd Irtrlotvon c annex fn I

& J r ; s

red, that it is by no means wonderful that
it should have enlisted the peculiar regard
and veneration oAhose who look onlyi to
names and to empty professions. Why,
sir a-tar- iff is nothing more nonless than

i rm.mar or ratner a im oi fiwith which the people are most familiar
are such as are imposed their ownv TM'uu ! i

heads, and upon their landi and houses.,
The obiects of this ordinary and Familiarf . - , J, .t . .rtax are but lew m numoer, wnusx me tariu
is a tax upon almost every f thing wihi
which we are surrounded . It is a tax on t

the clothes which we wear upon the j su-

gar and molasses, and salt,' whichwe dai-

ly consume upon the iron, the hoe,sthe
plou gh; indeed, all thcTimpl emenits Vf the
farm an tlie wrshpplnj 1840, tfte old
women of the country 'were alarmed at
the idea that 1 their chickens and oier
poultry were to be taxed. 1 hat was all

.... .. . .,.:M. .1,. ndlnn mlh.h!' U1
sew, tneir ' suit, icu ; ohuvcjo auu

and tbngsv ahd andirons it taixe the locks
and keys- - of their dairies, and,-- if it does

nOl tax Uieir CniCK.en? 11 waca uic put, 111

whicli thehjckens are cked. f j

There is also ariothertway in whichtbtir

humbug, gotten up for political purposes
and it answered too well the end to beac-- l

mpijshed. , The tariff, however, doe's;, in
1

- ; M184C; ' ' '

For sale hy GEO), HOWARD,
Tarboro' Novr 7 f Tarboro', NoylS 1845 i--et us ipw; a htuo inorciQ .detail i"'irt-irO- f riling;i t


